Introduction
Chromated cop per ar se nate (CCA) in pres sure-treated wood to pro tect wood from rot ting has been used since the 1940s. Since the 1970s, the main part of the wood used in con struc tion, pole lines, residental set tings etc. has been CCA treated one. Therefore, the prob lem of used-up im preg nated wood is turn ing se ri ous, be cause ar senic is a known hu man car cin o gen. Chro mium is toxic be cause one of Cr(VI) re duc tion prod ucts is the car ci no genic Cr(V), which lodges in any tis sue to form can cer ous growths. However, chro mium and cop per are pres ent in ash and get into the at mo sphere in much lesser amounts in com par i son with ar senic. The high vol a til ity of As 2 O 3 makes it the most danger ous pol lut ant if CCA-treated wood is burnt. The life-cy cle of CCA-treated wood is es -ti mated to be about 20-50 years, de pend ing on the method of treat ment and con di tions of ser vice af ter which the wood is dis carded as a waste.
The amount of the wood treated with CCA pre ser va tives un der pres sure increases from year to year. The ac tiv i ties aimed at re plac ing of CCA-con tain ing pre ser vatives by al ka line cop per quarternaries and cop per-bo ron az oles in con sumer use do not change the sit u a tion sub stan tially. Cor re spond ingly, the amount of used-up tele graph and elec tric trans mis sion line poles avail able for re cy cling and dis posal in creases. The assess ment of the po ten tial for re cy cling used-up pre ser va tive-treated wood has dem onstrated that the most vi a ble re cy cling op tion for wood treated with ar senic is prob a bly com pos ite man u fac tur ing, but prob lems of comminution emis sions and ad he sive compat i bil ity still re main [1] . CCA re cu per a tion from used-up treated wood by sol vent extrac tion would al low the use of biodegradation or carbonisation pro cesses. Nev er the less, the use of or ganic ac ids (ace tic acid, for mic acid, cit ric acid), form ing com plexes with cop per and ar senic, and ef fec tively leach ing chro mium from CCA-treated wood, is an expen sive op tion due to the high price of sol vents and wood crush ing costs, since the use ful wood par ti cle sizes for ex trac tion are 1-3 mm. At such sizes dif fu sion within the par ti cle is not a lim it ing step of the leach ing pro cess [2] [3] [4] . Al though tech ni cal pa pers and pat ents are re port ing and rec om mend ing a great num ber of ideas as well as tech ni cal so lu tions and ap pa ra tuses for de mo li tion wood de con tam i na tion, and the at trac tive rec om men dations for re cu per at ing pre ser va tives and im preg nat ing sub stances prom ise clean re sid ual wood chips or fi bers and par tial re cov ery of pre ser va tives, all of them are com plex and, there fore, are ne glected by prac ti tio ners.
The in ves ti ga tions of CCA-treated wood -ce ment com pos ites are re ported to be suc cess ful, but it is ev i dent that prob lems of comminution emis sions and a high-en ergy con sump tion level will de ter mine the low prof it abil ity of such a ver sion [5] . If the pre serva tive-treated wood has re tained its phys i cal and me chan i cal prop er ties, it is rec ommended for use in pro duc ing, for ex am ple, pal ings, stakes, spac ers, or lathes.
Prac ti cally all in ter fer ing nox ious sub stances should be re moved from the fuel. The limit val ues of de mo li tion wood chips for ar senic, chro mium, and cop per are low, namely, 2, 30, and 20 mg/kg, re spec tively [6] and the con trol and test pro ce dures are severe. These lim its should be met by the ex tracted wood or char coal made from CCA-treated wood if they are in tended for use as fu els. The re duc tion of the As con tent in the char coal dur ing the py rol y sis of the CCA-treated wood and the in ves ti ga tion of the fea si bil ity of CCA salts re moval from CCA-treated wood and its char coal were the aims of the pres ent work.
Experimental

Materials
The feedstock used in the ex per i ments was pine wood (Pinus silvestris L.) of used-up poles im preg nated with CCA salt. The CCA-treated elec tric poles were ob tained at a lo cal "Latvenergo" branch in a town ship "Li~i" near Riga. Four poles were cho sen, their ser vice time rang ing from 20 to 30 years. Four sam ple logs from each pole were sawn out, the saw dust mean sam ple col lected, and the spec i men logs put in the stor age room.
Un treated pine wood (pine-tree 5 th age class) from the stock of the Lab o ra tory of Xylogenesis of Lat vian State In sti tute of Wood Chem is try (LSIWC) was used as a control spec i men.
The feedstock for lab o ra tory py rol y sis ex per i ments in a fixed bed thermoreactor was pre pared in cu bical blocks mea sur ing 2 × 2 × 2 cm and stored in air tight poly eth yl ene bags. Chips mea sur ing 30 × 15 × 5 mm were hacked by hand and used for ex per i ments on a lab o ra tory pi lot scale thermoreactor fit ted with a two-pad dle stir rer. The ap pa ra tuses and pro ce dures of py rol y sis are de scribed elsevere [7] . The sap wood and heart wood samples for anal y sis were crushed in a lab o ra tory mill to par ti cles mea sur ing 2 to 3 mm.
Analytical methods of wood and charcoal investigation
De ter mi na tion of mois ture was per formed ac cord ing to DIN 52183 by dry ing at 103 °C to a con stant weight. The ash con tent of wood was de ter mined ac cord ing to ASTM Stan dard D-1102-84 at 560 °C. The ash con tent of char coal, fixed car bon con tent and volatiles were de ter mined ac cord ing to the meth ods rec om mended by DIN 51749: ash at 710 ± 15 °C, fixed car bon at 900 °C, 7 min utes in a closed cru ci ble.
Quantitative determination of metals
Since the re leased ar senic is to be found in all prod ucts of the CCA-treated wood py rol y sis, our choice was the meth ods de scribed in "Of fi cial Meth ods of Anal y sis of the As so ci a tion of Of fi cial An a lyt i cal Chem ists [8] . Prep a ra tion of solid sam ples (wood, charcoal, tar) was per formed by the method of Kjeldahl di ges tion, while aque ous so lu tions of condensables were ana lysed di rectly. Since chro mium is more strongly bound in char coal than in CCA-treated wood, the well-known BSI method of leach ing us ing a mix ture of hydro gen per ox ide and sulphuric acid does not en sure the com plete so lu tion of chro mium [9] . Met als were brought into so lu tions by leach ing of grinded wood and char coal sam ples with a mix ture of con cen trated ni tric and sulphuric ac ids as pre scribed by [8] .
The de ter mi na tion of ar senic con tent was per formed by the pho to met ric method em ploy ing sil ver diethyldithiocarbamate ac cord ing to [10] . The in ten sity of the red colour de vel oped by arsine, which is formed by re duc tion of tri va lent ar senic, is mea sured at 520 nm. The con tent of chro mium and cop per was de ter mined by atomic ab sorp tion spectroscopy (Shimadzu AA-6300).
Leaching of metals facilitated by ultrasound
Equip ment: ul tra sound wa ter bath, fre quency 35 kHz, "BANDELIN electronic", type RK 510.
Ma te ri als: air dry milled CCA-treated pole wood and char coal av er age sam ple (par ti cle mea sure £0.25 mm.
Leach ing agent: 2.5, 5.0, and 10% aque ous sulphuric acid so lu tion. Pro ce dure: por tions of the crushed wood or char coal sam ples, 20 g each, were placed into 500 ml round bot tom flasks, and 200 ml of sulphuric acid so lu tions poured on. The flasks were closed with glass stop pers and im mersed into a bath filled with dis tilled wa ter, and the ul tra sound gen er a tor switched on. Aliquots (0.5 ml) of the so lu tion were taken at def i nite time in ter vals and con cen tra tion of As de ter mined. The pro cess was started at am bi ent tem per a ture, but the tem per a ture of the wa ter bath rose grad u ally up to 55 °C dur ing the ex per i ment. Af ter leach ing, the acidic so lu tion was fil tered-off un der vac uum, and the wood or char coal washed twice with 200 ml of dis tilled wa ter by treatment in the ul tra sound bath for 1 h.
Results and discussion
It has been dem on strated by the thor ough ex per i ments con ducted by Helsen and Van den Bulck that, dur ing the carbonisation of CCA-treated wood, ar senic is re leased even at tem per a ture 327 °C, which is con sid ered to be the very start ing tem per a ture of the dra matic re duc tion of As(V) to As(III). They real ised an even heat ing-up of wood by the flow of an in ert heat car rier [12] . Dur ing our carbonisation tests set up on a pi lot scale in a pushed on and loos ened bulk of chips, the pres ence of ar senic in the con den sate was detected at the me dium bulk tem per a ture 230 °C ( fig. 1) . At the max i mum char coal bulk tem per a ture 322 °C, the amount of ar senic, be ing caught in condensables, was only by 40% less in com par i son with the amount of ar senic in the con den sate, cap tured at the mean bulk tem per a ture 500 °C. The dif fer ence of the ar senic re lease in char coal was more dis tinct, namely, 12 and 30% from the start ing ar senic con tent in the CCA-treated wood sam ples, re spec tively. The re lease of ar senic at the mean wood bulk tem per a ture be low 327 °C was ev i dently due to the lo cal super heat ing of the wood chips sur face, directly con tact ing with the re ac tor's wall.
The in crease of the max i mum tem per a ture of py rol y sis re sulted in some in crease of the ar senic re lease, but even at 700-800 o C, it did not ex ceed 40-42%. A more pronounced pos i tive cor re la tion be tween the tem per a ture in crease and ar senic re lease was dem on strated by sap wood sam ples con tain ing a 1.5 times higher con cen tra tion of CCA salt ( fig. 2) .
If the carbonisation of CCA-treated wood is a pre pa ra tory, par tial de con tam i nation pro cess for co-fir ing of char coal with the clean coal pre pared by the "3R Clean Coal Plant" pro cess [11] , de con tam i na tion and carbonisation should be real ised in a con tin uous flow ex ter nally heated ro tary kiln, and wood gran u lar ity would be of spe cial in ter est from the view point of carbonisation, ar senic re lease, and also char coal co-fir ing. We stud ied the im pact of gran u lar ity and mois ture con tent on the re lease of ar senic in a pilot-scale lab o ra tory re ac tor with a stir rer, mod el ling an ex ter nally heated ro tary kiln, at dif fer ent max i mum tem per a tures and heat ing rates. The re sults are sum ma rised in tabs. 1, 2, and 3.
Un for tu nately, it was dem on strated that it was im pos si ble to get rid of ar senic by ther mal treat ment of CCA-treated wood. The ob tained char coal con tained a lot of arsenic. Var i ous tem per a tures, gran u lar ity, and mois ture con tents did not in flu ence the amount of the lost ar senic dur ing py rol y sis of CCA-treated chips or hogged chips. It was al most con stant, namely, 28 to 32% of the ini tial ar senic con tent in wood. At in creased heat ing rates, the re lease of ar senic and yield of char coal was some what di min ished (tab. 1). The above-men tioned stud ies of Helsen and Van den Bulck [12] have shown that, up to 327 °C, the ar senic re lease is neg li gi ble. We at tempted to sub stan tially decrease or to elim i nate the ar senic re lease dur ing carbonisation by us ing carbonisation cata lysts to de crease the tem per a ture of the ac tive ther mal de struc tion of wood. It has been shown pre vi ously that, in the pres ence of sulphuric acid or am mo nium salts of ortho-phos pho ric acid, the tem per a ture of the ac tive de struc tion stage of wood is decreased by 100 to 150 °C, and, at the tem per a ture 250-300 °C, the de hy dra tion and carbonisation, in gen eral, is com pleted due to the fast de hy dra tion of the car bo hy drate frac tion of wood and ac cel er ated for ma tion of polycyclic ar o matic struc tures of char coal. The pro cess char ac ter is tics and re sults of our ex per i ments are dem on strated in tab. 4.
The char coal yield is up to 60% on the o. d. wood mass ba sis, and the ar senic release is pre vented dur ing the pro cess. As a re sult, the bulk vol ume and mass amount of the con tam i nated wastewood is sub stan tially re duced, and is much more suit able for disposal, fur ther de con tam i na tion or uti li sa tion than the wastewood it self.
It was an tic i pated ini tially that, dur ing the ther mal de struc tion of wood treated with CCA salts, the fixed chro mium lignin com plexes will be dis rupted, and the leach ing of met als will be also fa cil i tated. Un for tu nately, prob a bly due to re duc tion re ac tions, the leach ing ef fi ciency of met als even from fine grained char coal par ti cles (par ti cles mea suring less than 0.063 mm) was not high enough (tab. 5). Arsenic release % on the to tal in wood 0 0 The best re sults were achieved by 65% (con cen trated) ni tric acid, but were still un sat is fac tory if the set ob ject was clean char coal.
The at tempts to in crease the leachability of char coal by ul tra sound treat ment were not a suc cess. A prac ti cally ac cept able sol vent, 5% sulphuric acid so lu tion, was used to treat milled CCA-treated pole wood char coal (gran u lar ity <0.2 mm) sam ples. The re sults are shown in tab. 6. The ef fect of ul tra sound is pos i tive, but it is not high enough for full re moval of met als from char coal, con tain ing CCA salts.
We tested also the idea sug gested by some au thors [2] re gard ing the ox i da tion of me tal lic Cr and Cu in char coal to in crease their sol u bil ity due to the for ma tion of Cr and Cu ox ides. Pul ver ised (mea sure <0.2 mm) char coal was treated with a fif teen-fold (per weight) amount of hy dro gen per ox ide aque ous so lu tion by aer at ing and stir ring for 2.5 hours at var i ous H 2 O 2 con cen tra tions ( fig. 3 ). It can be seen that the in crease in the concen tra tion of hy dro gen per ox ide has some in flu ence on leachability, but is still far from the prac ti cally nec es sary one. Much better re sults of leach ing with ul tra sound were achieved by leach ing a milled CCA-treated pole wood av er age sam ple (par ti cles size <0.25 mm) with di luted sulphuric acid. The re sults are sum ma rised in tab. 7. The re sults are good, and the method is suit able for re gen er a tion of met als, before the waste dis posal or its fur ther pro cess ing. The ox i da tive pre-treat ment by the fifteen-fold amount of 4.5 and 9.0 hy dro gen per ox ide so lu tion dur ing 2.5 hour stir ring and aer at ing did not dem on strate any ef fect on the leachability of metals.
The carbonisation of the leached wood sam ples in a fixed bed re ac tor at 600 °C yielded 36.8% of char coal (o. d. mass ba sis), which had an un ex pected low ar senic content. The bal ance of met als is listed in tab. 8. The dra mat i cally de creased ar senic amount in the char coal sug gests that the com bined wood treat ment with di lute sulphuric acid and ul tra sound has fa voured the forma tion of ar senic com pounds, which are able to vo lati lise dur ing py rol y sis at the tem pera tures up to 600 °C. Nev er the less, the con cen tra tions of all met als still con sid er ably exceed the per mis si ble limits set for fuels by legislation.
Conclusions
The re lease of ar senic dur ing py rol y sis of CCA-treated wood starts at the temper a ture even be low 327 °C, and, up to 600 °C, only 30-40% of the ar senic ini tially present in the wood is lost. The vari a tions in the py rol y sis con di tions and meth ods do not substan tially change this sit u a tion. The re lease of ar senic can be elim i nated or strongly re duced by use of carbonisation cat a lysts. Un for tu nately, this method has no prac ti cal value if the char coal is in tended for use as fuel, since the leach ing-out of met als from the carbonised ma te rial is com pli cated and uneffective up to now. For all that the charcoal is more handy for deposition.
The leachability of salts from CCA-treated wood with di luted sulphuric acid is good and the amount of the leached-out met als ex ceeds 90-95%. Nev er the less, the re sidual con cen tra tions of met als are still too high for clean fuel pro duc tion. Ul tra sound improves the leachability of met als from CCA-treated wood and char coal. Still the ef fect is not high enough to achieve full elim i na tion of met als, es pe cially chro mium, to meet the con cen tra tion lev els set by leg is la tion. Ox i da tive pre-treat ment of char coal does not suffi ciently im prove the leachability of met als. The ef fi ciency does not ex ceed 10-20%. Ultra sound in this case only also slightly im proves the ef fi ciency. The leach ing of CCA-treated wood with di luted sulphuric acid fa voured by ul tra sound is a vi a ble method for re gen er a tion of met als (Cu, Cr, As) and a pre-treatment before disposal or further processing.
